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Wop Mouutaiu began using in
w fMt office Mouday. Every cltimm>«f the Best Town la Tlie Slate
m prowl of thla handsome new build
Mg, which will have to serve Kings
Munniaiu for many, many years.
Kb* citizenship of this community is
ataepfe grateful for this fine struc

nrt*and one ot the best ways to
idbtra our appreciation is to keep
ttbe building clean and neat. It
enocM be a crime tor anyone to mar
ttin onyway the interior ot the buildtag;,n please, let's everyone be as

ssws#si? as possible, and never, nev<maonrrk. on the walls ot the buildhupshot everyone is so proud, of.
i ,

COcO STREET
Frequently lately Gold Street, beftmeemBattleground Koud and Cher

idrtiT Street, has been blocked by
Hhcsr trucks loading and unloading.
flPhor arrangements should be made
mm the streets of Kings Mountain
afrewM be kept open at all times and
mm completely blocked tor the connscdiewceot the trucking companies,
"flbc otter day this street was block
mm xor soout jv mmuies. jusi imagMrwhat could hare happened if the
air* truck needed to get by answerMbAlarm.

. . .

THi MOST PRECIOUS THING
7ho most precious thing in the
MM to good will. It Is something
<w fragile as an orchid, and as beauafatIt la more precious than a gold
-TP' and as hard to find. It is as

gwwwfnl as a great turbine, and as
too* to build. It is as wonderful as

jMBtti and as hard to keep, ft is an

aatmaglble something, this good will
<af others, yet more to be desired
Stem much gold. It is the measure of
a mm's success and determines his
mefo&aesa in life..Exchange.

THE SUSY MAN'S CREED
1 believe, in the stuff I am haudlpg

est. iu the firm I am working for
sad tn my ability to get results. 1
hetSeve that honest stuff can be pase
ad oat to honest men by, honest
methods. I believe in working, no

roaptag; tn boosting, not knocking;
mod to the pleasure of my Job. I bethosothat a man gets what he goes

and one deed done today la
worth two deeds tomorrow, and that
mm soon is down and out until he has
tool fiaith In himself. \ believe in totoyrod the work I am doing; in toHRW'and the work I hope to do,
« < to the sure reward which the
%imi Voids. I believe In courtesy,
* IIsIimi. In generosity, In good
tor, Cn friendship and In honest
Minvetltion. I believe there Is none
HMhg doing, somewhere, for every
m ready to de tt. I believe rm
Heady Right Now!.Elbert Hubbard
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MTrSRCftTINO FACTS
Rev. P. D. Patrick, of the First

Presbyterian Church, in bis sermon
met Sunday morning recited some

ieay Interesting and startling statasstssThese facts Impressed us so

gseatly that we asked Mr. Patrick's
assmliftlen to pnbllsh them for Heraldreaders. The Information was

gathered by J. E. Joller and taken
ftwn The First Church Life, a Preslgtafan Publication.

Here are the facts that should
aaase every citizen to stop and

he You Know That In the United
States Last Year:

1. There was a murder every fortp-eveminutes, a robbery every" two
ehmtus, a felony every thrfcbty-four
SMSdl?
9 Tfcaf a a# tho prim.

Mais today are yoting people?
I That In the old days there were

YTTJOO saloon*: now there are over
NMN places where liquor Is soTd

-A-IW today In the United 8ta.tewSSS.&OO gtrls are nm

^ nlh|«s. while 1,360,000 girls are

f. That there W^ee-aiflctocrsMhhf
ratio of dltoreea to marriage: In
1W6, 1 in 33; tn 1000, 1 In 13; fh
fnt; I in ; in 1038, 1 In 6; In
ww-^rr?

4 .C That there was a suicide every
\
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WAS ^ OWA ^O |||^
k#y d. S» Thefnaeeen WM tfcf
Hut ene to target Me tot .iMWtor
.... Pretty Sight: The American
Flag flying en tfi meet .... Te
ftev. H. C. Sprinkle geea the hener
of heing the «ret one to reeelyc
mail from the new effiee .... J. It.
Davie paeeed right hy the new effiee1

there waa net any mail . HayweakLynch target net once bet
twice in ene 4ay end went te the

PHI on.ce ... jN LM Woodwarduyi the now building la M
pretty that an admission should bo
oharged to get >n .... Ono patron
was heard to remark thst ovon ths
dtampa that Marion Pall and Qeorgo
Hord soils from tho now building
woro prottior .... Postmaster Blake
ly was well pleased with tho way
his smployoes caught on to tholr
now invironment, and handled the
mails as efficiently aa ever ....Even
Mlaa Preelove Black had on juat a

little bit more rouge than usual.,
one of the moat beautiful views of
Kings Mountain Is seen from the
rear of the building .... Ector Hai^
rill was the first person to forget
and leave his key in his box

I think the barbers must be trtyng
themselves out this week. I was in
Central Barber Shop Monday and
Fred Wright was cutting Lee Roberts'hair, then Charlie Goforth cut
Pat T)gnor's, and the next day I
passed by and saw Fred cutting
Charlie's hair. It seems like Fred
has been left out, but he doesn't
have very much hair to cut anyway.
He's sorts like Preacher Hamm, he's

getting slick on top.

Open Forum
An open forum for our resders,

but no letter can bo published if
it sxoeeds BOO words. No anonymouscommunications will bo accepted.Tho name of ths writer
will net be published however, if

| trie autnor ao requwa. mi opinionsexpressed heroin are not nee

eerilythoao of the Herald.

Mr. H. E. L..
Editor, The Herald:
Many of ray friends have ashed

me if I were going to keep on flying
after Friday's craah near hero. Yet
those same people see and hear of,
automobile wrecks every day and
think nothing of it. They don't stop
driving their cars so why should I
quit flying my plane?
The CAA have made rules to reg

ulate private flying and as long as
pilots go by theso rules they wilt
uot get hurt.'Now let's take a look
at the crash that happened here.

The rules say that a solo pilot
may fly anywhere in the Uplted
States, carrying necessary equipmentand personal baggage only.
Also that no pilot shall fly passen
gers in any ship that has the dual
controls in working order unless
said pilot Is a qualified instructor
and is giving instructions to Miat
person. The ship that crashed had
the dual controls in it aud the pilot
was not an instructor and his passengerwas not taking instructions.
The rules also say that when and

if you are doing acrobatics yon
shall wear a parachute and that yoii
must have finished your stunts sad
be flying straight and lev^l when
you get down to 1,600 foot.
The pilot of the ship which crashedwas not wearing a chute end he

did not have over one thousand feet
altitude but according to eye witnesseshe was starting the ship.
What I am trying to show by this

letter is that aviation in general Is
nnf HflnoArAiia nh<l
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blamed (or crashes when the pilots
disregard the ralee and fly In a haphazardmanner. RayMcKtnney had visited Hawk
Haven several times and seemed to
be a tine boy and a fair pilot. He
just needed more experience, and
had he taken the advice of his instructorand frienda he would be
living today and aviation which lie
loved so well would not have anotherblack eye which it does not deserve.
Tours For Safer Flying,

H. R. Hunn leu*.

twenty-one minutes last year?
7. That last year 40,000 ohnnchch

did pot report « single convert: SO000Churches elosed their doors?
t. Only eight percent of the populationof the United States attend

BrWrard A. Locke vf Washington.
D. Of., U the guest of Iras Irene GalAm

Application of-g00 poands to
the acre of triple superphosphate on
a clover and mixed grass meadow of
E. B. Henslnr, Mitchell County de1mcmstaatlon farmer, dssfcted the hay
yield (bis ysar.
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OtTMlW mill, lalaat toadUr
i Mr. ui Mr*. Q.>»* Mow* «U4
«t pttwMllo T***4*y ildkt to IM
by WljHll r.llH NrrloM WW*
jr«it*rior *fi*mo. at 4 p .m. at
Ik bin o( Mr. tad Mr*. AM*
Haat, gr*n4y*r**U of the diciinl

lateralvat waa la c«*a*t*ry at
Patt*r*«a Orave Baptist Church.

J
Funeral Fur Bab? H«U

flh ~i l' "T- i . '

Mr. and Mr* J. B gkort. 4M Toeedaymorning at Urn boma of kla parent*In th« Com )IIU section
Surviving In addition to the par

enta nr« two brother*. Billy and
Thitrtnan and a twin brother. Floyd.

Funeral aerrteee were held Wedueadavat 2:30 from the home, conductedby Rev. Floyd Hollls. Burial
followed In Bethlehem Baptlat churchcemetery.
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I What Has Gonb Baroaa:
When XImo Brehmer la foundmurdered in her penthouse| apartment, suspicion falls upon

John Webb, her attorney and
former sweetheart. Webb hae
been crusading against a local
graft ring led by Vincent Cashing,Alma's lover, who is friendlywith' the Police Commissioner.Webb is released for lack
of evidence, much to the relief
of Ann Seymour, pretty but
very naive night chtb entertainer,who is very much in
love with him. A' couple of dayslater Webb enters hie office to
find that his Secretary has been
murdered with a knife in the
same way that Alma Rrehmer
was killed.

Chapter Five
Webb, still reluctant to believe

hie eyee, etared down at the stiU
figure. He wee snapped beck to
reality by the feeling ot chilly
eteel around hie wrists. Inspector
Fromm had entered the office aud
whs festooning the desert Mr. Webb
with a pair ot handcuffs. With
Fromm were Joyce, Gushing, and
a couple of detectives.
"Just routine, Webb," said Fromm

sourly. Tm sure you oca explain
everything.'*"det the Men. Webb?" Cushlngsmirked.
"The whole picture comes to me

at once," Webb retorted . "iaehadln*the frame."
while they fired questions at Mm

iNimn « untmt htm
to >to haps of wl»rtl«» ( it

toStof^toiV'totoT^Atof»oir* 1KlM
"Oh, ^dh. aai* Wtto|Tw^toow atl^aiy y^rnhopattoaflhto tok'*to tkt SEmUm wOtti

hSaa AtoVMb lail^litriiwwiNUy twifi won Km r#twn#d

K#^#n# lofttmokay, w«wt>~ grunted torn,M the handcuffs war* xairil"but jnu'r* bound to rot out ofL**-" ...PV Mike naley, h* of th* light
, foot and the hUTy-todu (to**,v was auntmonad to the otoo* for acouncil of war. Webb waa temporarilyat liberty, but the pra umpUonof guilt was at roupagainst him. Nevertheless, ho remainedoptimistic

"You bavan't anythins nowagainst tha force* of (Tlir RueI qruerifed
"W&U git ornithine," Mftd W#bbto i *4 tar t>. lAaTto -̂

C1U1VMM » SQUAWK oxitAM mirth.
"Well, they laughed at Mar©ooi,"Webb remindad him.
"I don't know why. I amrthought hlo staff ww fanny."I "The murder candidates here,narrowed down to Gushing udOodenn for my money," speculatedWebb. Took, Mike . do yonI etui rwnember how to open nenter

J T Wt^hnye^toJtoow hew. I
Be wne drrpclnhsd en n Httlterrand tetfcwtE. ,I e e e

Daley, herring visited the Onhhgheme mndMown en the enfe,serried Ms treasure trove teWebkeapartment where Webb and Rem
warn watting for htm and Ann was

SgftSvsnS
1 "Kb. Joyce enre grimee Mb IV

wwn rep ty e In way
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Wt hue* iImM ho eat oC Croat
tha >aiiWa murfcot. U« Uultod
utaa waoli Iom its flfik Mot oailawrtor torn product*.

v'

Tho Ja» l Ntiait* ot total Cam
nptonaaat via 11.MOM paraoon.

aooordtac to tha monthly (aim laborraport of tho U. ft. Agricultural
Markatlaa Soratre

Industrial coadittons affecttap tko

tlane ik« kk«Mmi In ««M«cr
since April IT Active warfare Is R»
rope coetlnees.

Pl»:ity of beef. pork. and- lamb.
and * better conaumer demand for
tbeee meats this summer than last
are Indicated by the current live*
stock situation report.
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you'd go crasy before you were
twenty.
"Hey, give me that!" yelled

Webb, grabbing the paper and examiningit. "Eureka! Puss, you're
a hero!" He kturri h«r
"Get, I like that," Ann glOwed.

"But what wan it for?"
"For finding me thin!"
'Til find some more."
"All right. Here's some on account."He klsned her again and

handed the paper to Run. It was
a receipt made out by Stuyresant
Joyce to Vincent Cushing, acknowledgingpayment of 925,000.
"What a headline!" exulted Run

"Joyce sells police department to
Cushing!"
He sent the damning papers with

a scribbled note to the "Ctttaen",
the newspaper that had been supportinghim and Senator Scott's
antl-Cushlng highway amendment,

eee

Webb's disclosure of the JoyeoCuahinggraft deals rent the city
government Into that unhappy conditionknown in Journalistic circles
ii "wide om&". Joyce woe summarllybounced ont of hie Job ae
Police Commissioner and auooeededby Inspector Fromm; end the
proof of Cushing*# perfidy mads
the peesage of Scott's highway
amendment n certainty. <
Webb end Rue, mojetly celebratingtheir victory in Webb's apartment,were unkindly interrupted

by a visit from the new Police
Commissioner1, bowed down with
evil tidings It hurt him mora
than It did Mr. Webb, etc.. but
the opposition press was still yellingtoe Webb's scalp as the pro-

Hp]
Bv c

spaa, ifcwi mi Htm mm JHfiL
III a mwMr. of JUmr Atar,

i^wwrr»55Ludi SrSiS! «5«nSL^S7^" w l*~
rriMM. whs altar alt mmU Ms

jtswt m» aaals.aa to Webb's
aasoahra of Joyoe, airnl to aa
aatasajaB A# (MAS MAAIAA WaKk
Ml Mi Immiot to MrnMif hlmMlf
*t headgaartera ant socaiag.
Or too tlmo Fromm was Waring,Ana had arrived to aahlhtt gjf,nlmi ufoS»°(rlflM . aun tot'

Webb's duuM aooounte. H*r Jnfii*laHon npirtd whan aha iHaoorar
adBarilla Cuahlng's ooat, left there!

alaaa tba nlrht of har losing bat-1
Ua with Webb.
Ann, almost strangling wtth a

aatsoN of that nura disease known
aa a woman's lentous rage, aatsadthe ooat, ripped It to ehreda and
flung them practically bleeding atWebb's agitated feat. V r

"I wouldn't taki you back now."
bo oobbed, "If you cum to mo
on your bando and foot . and
thte timo l moan It!" 8ho otormed
out of tho apartment.But Wobb did not purouo hor on
any oomblnatlon of Umbo, for ho
had aeon fluttering out of tho tornpoekot oi Barilla'# coat a certain

fragment of a nowi otory:"Funeral aorrtcoo wore bold today.Bamuol Brohmor toaroo bokted.hla only daughter, Alma. Themurdorod man wae greatly mournedhjr every man and woman Int*a town . wKh the prayer on

murderer of Samuel T. Brehmar
Brought to JuoUee."On tho margin of tho oUpnlan?«f» worda. "lfoiwanvino.

got »tr aboutod Wobb. "do*" »«* r*T Ou murdorod*5^ Ahna Had thla clipPta*.Cttahlng discovered tt, andtb« Information mm a chib
££ JSf-- nx? ^^long would It take you to exh
Tsur toothbrugh nnd Sartor no opiano for Morganatic. Tanner*
Dkay, chum.l u gut tho pt*ne."j

(To bo oooctudoO
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"Isn't He Cul
v "Yeah, We're

DRINK MORE MILK
During the month of June, practicallyevery citizen' came in touch

with "Dairy Month" promotional ma
terlal. For June-time was milk-time
this year, and the retailers of the

*

country -worked together to stimulateconsumption.
From the standpoint of uational

health, every month should be dalTy
month. Our consumption of milk,
by both children and adults, is far
below the levels held advisable by
dieticians. In every home, milk
should be a staple part of the dally
diet.

Iowa State College experts have
developed a green bean ''with no

strings attached," making preparationfor cooking easier and eating
smore pleasant.

W. B. PAYSEUR

Landscape Gardner

Shrubbery of all Kinds

Lincolnton, N. C.

Box 365

A SAVINGS ACCOUN'

Ii An Insured Bank Bri

{ Security and Independe
«»

We Invite You to Open
;: or Add to the One You .
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Liau liiet Raeipa Cktcks }
Rhaaaitia Paia Qaickly «

If 'roa nte from ikmatle, arthritis or
neuritis pain, try thin simple inaxptuivc hotni
reelpa that thousands ara ntini. Oat a paciuut* '

,of Kn-Kz Compound today. Mis It with a euart
of water, add the Juice of 4 lemons. It's easy.
Mo trouble at all aad pleasant. Ton need only
2 tablespooefub two times a day. Often within
48 hours sometimes overnight.apIsodkl resultsare obtained. If the pains do not quickly
lease and if rou do not foal batter, Bo.Es will
eoet you nothing to try as It is sold by yourdruggist under an absolute nsosiay hash guaraatsaBu-Ea Compound la for sale aad rassea
Him did by
KINGS MOUNTAIN DRUG CO.

Riding or Walking . .

We can help yon. If your
shoes or bicycles need
repairing J

. Bring Them Here . J
FOSTER'S ft)

Shoe And Bicycle
Service

Phone 154

ri! ::

ngs You Peace of Mind, : i

nee. i :: I
I»

a Savings Account Now
Now Have. ^

,
f

i >

-Start Saving Now
< i

« >

:: ifinal Ranlr I i
I On Saving Account < > I

.11
ilway System 1
'ashore Excursion
ORFOLK,VA.
JULY 5 and 6, 1940

300 ROUMD
TRIP PARE

ind Trip Tickets on sals for all
alar trains {except Trains No. 9V
I 08), July S and 9, final Halt
arning Monday Night, July t, 1940.

ad Trip Jul 11.00 Iron all stations asthtrn Railway System ta North aad lewJina as abswe Walowi
llarluburs, S. C. to DaavilU, Va.
Itadraburg, S. C. to Mario*. N. C.
Imberflte, ft. C. to Soli burr, N. C.
rharlott*. N. C. ta Taytorryrfk, N. C.
larhor, N. C. to Wlartoa-Salaa, N. C.aiSKSigsSSrY*"6'ltd ilttfUtHttl itltioo*.

TicIrate Gm4 te Cssdras Oslf
DtyliaiN or Night THp

Conaalt Ticket Agents Wt
A. II. GRAHAM 4m

| OMin fweura /IfMl V'
Ctiittm, H. C **?

i ^i 11 < j


